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fubjea deftinated and fet afide be more than fuflicient to anfwer the purpofes,
the fuperplus may be attachable by creditors, becaufe the inortifier or debtor has
no further intereft than that the work be performed: Arid therefore, if it fhall be
thought that L. 50 is more than a fufficient yearly aliment to Hog, he is willing
the fame be reftrided to what leffer fum thall be judged may faflice for that pur.
pofe. See i8th March 1707, Mollifon fupplicant, (Forbes, p. I.-. voce PERSO-

NAL and TRANSMISSIBLE.)-9th July 668, Boag, (Stair, v. I. P 550. voce PER-
SONAL and TRANSMISSIBLE.)

. THE LORDs remitted this caufe to an Ordinary; but what was the iffue of it,
does not appear from any papers in the colledor's hands.

C. Home, INo 233. p. 380.

1745. 'anuary 22. 'ixtSON and MO^R-OCH, againS.COLqUHouN and RAE.

JAMES ROBERTSON, inerchant in Glafgow, named his uncle, Robert Robertfon,
merchant there, his executor; and, of the fame date, fpecially difponed to him
his whole fubjefs, for the behoof of his children.

It appearing,' on Jarmes's death, that he was broke, Robert beihg in the fame
circumftances, gave up the whole effes to the creditors, whb chofe John Neilfon,
merchant, and Robert Murddeh; writer int Glafgow, their fufed, aind he hav-
ing died, the faid truftees cdifidtedhisdFebt;'H and lfo thofe of Jtitles, notwith-
flanding his difpofition to hi Antle was fpecial, the [taha being in titft for hig
children.

On the fame dy of the fiurrendry rhade by Rdbeft, kghe§ Col4ihotin and
John Rab of Little Goran, ci, editors of both the R6bettfons, arrted iti tlid hirnd#
of their partners in titide; wheii&up6ti it cih thibi a 4iuibn, Hfo*ffr nirft.
mentslaid on for debts as Roberts; and of effdas Atr beloigiig to lii, edald
affed James's intereft in the -copVtb'ty.

Tur Loan ORMINARY, r8th;Deceinber z7** " hathrig donfidered th difpofi-
tion by Jhmeg, to- Robert,- aid arepted of by Robdtt, vWheteby; fot the reiafot
therein-mentioned, he fpecially conveyed to Robert, every fubje& belonging t6
him, and.patinilarly his hate of flock with the fAid- Rbbert, in doipifiy- vitht
George &agie and- John Jamiefon! partnets in the' W-iftTlidi'arid Vi
and that for die behobf of the faid James'. creditors, and of hi§ childiti4, as -t
the refidue: Found, That Robert and James' Roberttbns, bing joifitly Atid fe:
verally beirid in the debts puitued for, the artafthients pred&dd1i thdrboi; in
th- hands of Bogle arid Jamiefon, the other Pattlers; albelt after' the dbath of
James, did no lefs affed the initereft of Jarhei thda theV of Robrft id the'dopaht
alery; and therefore preferred the arrefters.'

Tat Loxns-refhfed two reclaiming bills fueifively, afid adhdred.

Petitioner, H. Home. Clerk, jstice.
D. Falconer, v. r. p. 49-
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